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Relevant Links
iOS App | Android App

Website
PR Assets- Dropbox Folder

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/mindful-mamas-calm-for-moms/id1496745979
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mindfulmamasclub.mmc&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://app.mindfulmamasclub.com
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/j4rcbae4omtdrgz/AAB8iFeaViRX4vlpchL9f8-pa?dl=0
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About Mindful Mamas

Mindful Mamas is a maternal wellness company dedicated to creating happy, healthy, and
thriving mothers worldwide. We are the digital village that moms so desperately need.
The Mindful Mamas mobile app for iOS and Android offers daily encouragement, and
teaches moms and moms-to-be how to thrive in motherhood (and life) using mindfulness
and self-care practices. Whether mothers have sixty seconds or ten minutes, the Mindful
Mamas App will help them get “sips” of self-care anytime, anywhere.

Mindful Mamas was founded by mothers who experienced postpartum mood disorders,
and who are now dedicated to improving maternal mental health access and outcomes.
Mindful Mamas seeks to empower women to make mental wellbeing a priority, offering
community, education, and evidence-based, trauma-informed practices. It’s time we start
normalizing the realities of motherhood; give mothers personalized, practical tools for
inner peace; and change the social expectations from what mothers need to DO to “be a
good mom” to how they want to “be” in motherhood (and life).

Key Stats
Launched apps (iOS + Android) in March 2020
Currently serves mothers in over 50 countries
Founded by a licensed psychologist
Offers trauma-informed & evidenced-based practices
Featured as “Apps We Love” by Apple
Awarded Best in Pregnancy 2021 by Healthline Parenthood

Social Media
Instagram
Pinterest
Facebook
LinkedIn

https://www.instagram.com/mindfulmamasclub/?hl=en
https://www.pinterest.com/MindfulMamasclub/_created/
https://www.facebook.com/mindfulmamasclub/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-mindful-mamas-club/
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Mindful Mamas Key Press
Huff Post

Intrusive Thoughts: My Journey With Postpartum Depression

Motherly

How mindfulness saved my motherhood from anxiety, PPD and OCD

The Bump
This New Mindfulness App May Be Just the Self-Care You Need Right Now

Healthline Parenthood
Healthline Parenthood’s Best of 2021 Awards
Best Meditation Apps for Parents

Team Bios

Terra LaRock, Founder/CEO (left)
Terra LaRock is a licensed child, family, and school psychologist and mother of two. She
often used mindfulness as a therapeutic tool but didn’t adopt the daily practice until she
experienced postpartum depression/OCD. Terra has made it her life mission to advocate
for maternal mental health and founded Mindful Mamas to ensure that mothers around

https://www.huffpost.com/entry/intrusive-thoughts-my-journey-with-postpartum-depression_b_58b86a04e4b0a8ded67b507b
https://www.mother.ly/life/mindfulness-saved-my-motherhood
https://www.mother.ly/life/mindfulness-saved-my-motherhood
https://www.thebump.com/news/mindful-mamas-new-app-launch-self-care-covid-19
http://bacana.one/our-picks-are-in-healthline-parenthoods-best-of-2021-awards
https://www.healthline.com/health/parenting/best-meditation-apps-for-parents#best-meditation-apps
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the world could access a loving, supportive, and inclusive community and reap the
benefits of mindfulness and self-care at the touch of a button.

Carina Devi, Head of Mindfulness (right)
Carina Devi is a birth doula, educator, yoga teacher, single mama to her son, and the top
voice-narrator for Down Dog, the #1-rated yoga app. She used mindfulness to help
navigate postpartum depression and anxiety, but found it difficult to fit her lifelong
mindfulness practice into the busy, unpredictable days with a little one. She knew that
moms trying to learn meditation for the first time must be even more lost. There had to be
a better way. Carina teamed up with Terra to ensure that every mom had access to a
life-changing toolkit for inner-peace, emotional-harmony, and self-care that actually
makes a difference.

Contact
Terra LaRock, Founder/CEO
Terra@mindfulmamasclub.com

Carina Devi, Head of Mindfulness
Carina@mindfulmamasclub.com


